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Josep M. a Jujol's first piece of writing -an obituary- dates back 

to 1922. During his life, on and off but punctually and parallel to 

his professionallife, Jujol never ceased to publish short articles 

(his last article, The Figure of Christ, was written only a few 

months before his death). They were often commissioned by local 

newspapers or religous journals of limited edition. 

The total amount of this production is rather small, despite the 

fact that it spreads over a long period of time: nine pieces made up 

of three obituaries, three religious pieces and three reports on 

architecture. The topics are baffling in a way, but they give an 

accurate picture of the author's private world. Indeed, Jujol was 

not to write in order to communicate abstract ideas; he wrote to 

give visible form to certain feelings, which were very often 

emotional conditions, his feelings towards people he missed, 

religious reactions to sorne occasion or his perception of a finished 

work. Even on the few occasions that the author refers to his 

creative work, he does not do so to argue in favour of one theory or 

another, but in an attempt to look into those aspects which are 

most sensitive and apparent about his creative work. 

" CUM ALIA IMAGINE MUNDI" The usual annoyance felt nowadays 

on reading passages which are built essentially from the accumulation 

-disordered and sensual- of fanciful thinking, of unlikely praises, of 

epigraphic invocations, or of symbolical associations shows part of the 

profound disagreement that exists between the author's own private 

world and a way of thinking which favours logical, objective ways. 

It is understandable, then, that Jujol's texts seems like the 

wilful result of an obvious disorder; moreover, a disorder widely 
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presenl throughout our culture which is in
d ividuali s t, atavistic and traditionally critica! 
o[ a rigid, homogenizing modernity and con
sequen tly more closely identified with an idea 
of irrationality in which anachro nism is com
bined with the most visceral, a nd nonsense 
moves towards religious and mystical feelings: 
the presence of the supernatural, a kind of ex
perience that is not part of any rational system, 
therefore encourages not only subjecti¡¡e and 
uninhibited playing with images but a fanciful 
ingenuity, full of mysterious and whimsical 
forms. The world then becomes an unconven
tional representation of reality which can take 
on a double or threefold meaning. 

«Th e sc pulchre is the sowi ng. From the dark iron 
g ra ve where the seed lies w ill rise the g reen spring 
s hool and in t im e the gold en grain ( ... ) "(«El Mejor Punto 

De Visla») (Thc Bcst Point of View). 

There is a heterogeneous dynamic.s in 
which animism pervades everything and 
manifestations multiply in their analogies and 
oppositions. 

"Turning round ( ... ) one sees the slones move a nd 
become al ive ( ... ) it is as ifthe huge arcad e is moving 
a nd growi ng even bi gger ( ... ) (El Mejor Punto de Vista). 
"The colours of the letters a re varied and turn pale 
nex l to the rose, as if it gave off a brig ht radiance ( ... )" 
(El Nue vo Pcntlon). 

This st rategy, wh ere things are controlled 
by their symbols, constantly needs to approach 
reality in its most intimate aspects. An infinite
ly clase approach to singularity through fan

tasy, which no longer relies on abstract 
categories, but is joined to what is concrete and 
material; furthermore, justas in the works of 
Bosch and Bruguel - authors whose work, like 
Jujol's, has frequently been associated with the 
world of surrealism- rising above the confu
sion is a look which is attentive to the smallest 
closest detail and to physical and everyday 
things where domestic and dramatic affairs are 
brought together and na'ivety lives alongside 
morbidity. 
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" Occupy in g the slones o f the a rch on which the lintel 
rests, two tombs open up for the buried fi gure to come 
out; an eleganl young lady begs fo r merey , a ju st man 
praises God ( ... ). the verses from Miserere and Te 
Deum ring out in an agoniz ing sonata; il is a moment 
o f imponderable horror, Dies iroc, dies illo , dies magno 
eL amaro volde: eve n the good wi ll tremble. Oh my! 
Whot s holl I soy, how much wi ll they tremble? (El Mejor 
Punto de Vista). 
" High up angels hold the in slrum ents of the Lord 's 
terrible s u fferi ng ( ... ); lhe holy tree o f th e shining 
Cross , co loured by the purple of the Blood ( ... ). the 
lance, the crown of tho rns, lhe po le w ith the sponge 
soaked in vinegar and bil e ... w ha t we s inners have 
given to God ( ... )" (El McjOI' Punto de vis ta). 

Jujol's writing, like his buildings, does not 
express its meaning as a whole but by an in
finite approximation to a point, to the produc
tion - or detaiwd and careful description of 
the objects (ornaments or decorations); con
crete examples of a distant world of shapes
of magnificent, ephemeral makeup and attire 
as would be appropriate to a tactile, physical 
and, in a way, medieval perception of the 
U niverse.f2' 
«From a wooden beam of golden beech, with engrav
ings of flowers, ending in two bunches of roses hangs 
a can vas of silk embroidery, t ied by three bows of pink 
and white ribbons. Around it the re is an inscription: 
«A ve Roso sine spino, peccotorum medicino" as the mid
dle of a fringe of fine gold thread with clusters of pearls 
and precious stones drawing a d ifficu lt picture ( ... ). (El 
nuevo pendón) 

The frequent presence of other constants, 
regarding themes, such as h eraldry(JI, the 
figure of the Virgin, or the occasional use of 
old expressions like ccrécits oraux» give force 
to the will for recovering a language and a 
style related to past ideals14 l. 

«1 dare not make a full descrip tion which would be too 
tiring ... » (La Igles ia Pl'imer·a De Vistabella) [Thc Fir·st Chlll'ch of 
Vistabella) 
«lt takes a long time to explai n a ll the building ... » (La 
Iglesia Pr imera De Vistabella) 
«And over the front of the building, the descrip tion of 
which (already too long) we are now busy with .. . » 

(Fiestas Centenarias) [Centenary Cclcbrations). 

It is then that Jujol's texts appear befare us 
like the endless calligraphy that covers his 
walls and the blueprints of his buildings, 
memories of old monastery exercises brighten
ed up by vivid colours, displaced lines that are 
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able to recreate, for a moment, the vision of 
a word now -practically-"'- gane for ever. 
TOMBSTONES ANO OBITUARIES. So regularly that 

it seemed dictated by fate, Jujol was to see, 
throughout his life, how those who trusted 
him most were to leave him for good. 

Sometimes the architect himself, between 
paradox and sarcasm, ended up designing 
the tombstones for the clients who could 
have offered him the best projects. At other 
times it was his closest assistants who left 
him. 

Tombstones and obituaries, then, were to 
become the homage to definite feelings 
which were going to mark their author's 
creative work to the very end.!5l 

Regardless of any cultural interference, 
and far from any intellectual constraint, Ju
jol writes these short texts intending them to 
be uninhibited declarations of his own moral 
values. The redeeming principie of work (so 
clase to that option since he took on manual 
and craft w ork), 
,<]-le d ied wi th hi s tools in his hand ... he never faltered 
in his work ( ... )•• [Casimir Llobet's Obituary) 
«L ike a l! nobler sp irits, he took pleasure in overcom
ing difficulties, and the greater the problem the harder 
and more merrily he wo rked at it ( ... )» [«Angel Brú's 

Obiluary») 

or his faith in such virtues as loyalty, trustwor
thiness or modesty, 
«How patiently ( ... ) he helped me! \1\l hat support his 
quiet approval gave to my purpose! ... (always) he car
ried out my plans and as he was an intelli gent man he 
allowed himself to be guicled ( ... )» (Angel Bn't's Obituary) 
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«She would not allow an yone to say how much she had 
donated in the end to our Church ( .. . )» (Concepció 
Mallafré's Obituary) 

would show themselves as posthumous tokens 
of friendship, but also as expressions of a cer
tain -and ancestral- model of conduct. 

In many cases Jujol's work is seen as a 
constant desire to grasp a fleeting moment (6) 
and it is in these texts that an unforseeable, 
fleeting presence becomes more clearly appa
rent, together with the need to accept incom
pleteness rather than any pretension of tota
lity. Therefore, Jujol's world is not one of 
uncontrolled passion, nor one of abstract idea
lism, but a world of feeling which can tune 
sensitiveness; a material sensitiveness shared 
among all things, and which needs a constant 
reference to everyday life , to what surrounds 
u s, even with a slight touch of everyday, real, 
homely, moderate sense of humour; as much 
so in common, but hardly-ever-used objects 
(Bofarull's glass wine jar, or porró , Montferri's 
spring mattresses, the wooden drawers in El 
Vendrell or the shoeboxes of the Casa Negre) 
as in how much he valued the storytelling of 
those anecdotes and coincidences that really 
happen. 
«He was the cornet player for the Tarragona Choral 
Society ( ... )» (Angel B•·ú's Obituary) 
«H e was bitten by a h01·se; I remember the witty ways 
in which he provee! the animal's innocence ( ... )» [Casi
mir Llobet's Obituary] 
«Feeling sorry for the physical sufferings that for many 
years this poor lady had borne w ith Christ ian patien
ce, the Lord took her away, only o few doys befare her 
Soint's Doy ( ... )» [Concepció Mallafré's Obituary) 

«Spots of poetic reaction», absurd reactions, 
fanciful findings that fix the senses and repel 
the last trace of an indifferent pose or intellec
tual dístance against the constant stimulation 
of a physical, sensual world. 
THE IMPRI NTE D I MPR INT. The constant presence 
of the author in his writing, oblivious to any 
critica! sense or distance, points to th e sub
jective line he uses. Totally involved in his 
text, the author is constantly trying to make 
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it his own personal piece. We can see this 
happening in his punctuation, lines, dra
wings, blots[7) -which are scattered through 
his writing and make it recognizable. In Ju
jol the narrative passages rise from a system 
of explosions, a clamour of intimate episo
des where the author is constantly expressing 
his obsessions, his preferences, the th ings 
that worry him most; whether they be fee
lings (both in the case of his own religious 
beliefs and in the case of the passion he feels 
towards his birthplace, el Camp de Tarra
gona, l8l 

«Above the carob trees ... the whitening church spire 
can be seen against the sky of el Camp (the Tarragona 
countrys ide) , the bluest and most beautiful of Catalo
nia ( ... )» (La Iglesia Primera De Vistabella) 

or whether they refer to knowledge, his admi
ration for Rome,!9l 
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<<He hada great gift from beauty ... in his handsome fi
gu re one could see a descendant of the Graeco-Roman 
colonies ( ... )»Angel Brü 's Obituary] 

hi s interest in etimology and Latin philology, 
or his constant reference to the Bible. 

These are references to History but, just as 
in his buildings, it is only a secondary refe
rence. There is no attempt at style, n ot even 
precision, but there is a clear w ill to manipu
late his style to turn it into a mere complemen
tary presence within his treatise. 

A method, then, where spontaneous disco
very is combined with his line of memories. 
This method causes an explosion of resources 
that, in the end, go beyond any sort of basic 
structure, and therefore leave it full of loase 
ends; passionate urgencies of the author's 
emotional world, spontaneous explanations 
and opinions which (like the objects that Ju
jol himself always ends up protecting with sur
rounding profiles) are frequently locked in 
another kind of perimeters: parentheses!1ol. 

«At the top is the coat in arms of Doña joaquina de Mas 
de Vedruna y Vida!, as she used to sign her letters 
(What a beautiful example!) writing befare her own sur
name her husband 's, don Teodoro de Mas ( ... )» [Fiestas 
Centenarias] 

Opinions without any instrumentality. 
Spontaneous signatures. Imprinted imprints 
with a certain degree of na'ivety. When all this 
is included in his narrative writings it reveals 
a profound capacity of the author to <<flow 
with t ime, grasp and collect valuable moments 
and make them present when they are lit up 
by an image, an obsession, or a thought...» 
(quoting from Rafael Moneo)111l. 

Far from any frivolous intention, far from 
any empty wink or any cynical alt itude, the 
architect is involved in his own reality, and 
in spite of its limitations, he tries to be cons
tantly expressing a clear desire to do things. 
Not to reproduce or represent other codes, but 
to make, even change, a forgotten, enviable set 
of values, using his own as a starting point, 



and in doing so he recovers the values in his 
work: those or his ow n assurance. 

FRAGM EN TS (12} A devoul person has ordered a valua
ble new banner to be rnade at his expense according 
to the project and supervision of the undersigned ( ... ) 

The front s ide of the banner is white. In the mid
d le there is an enlarged photograph of the Virgin of 
the Cloister in the Tarragona Ca thedral. Around it the
re is an inscription: «A ve Rosa s in e spino, peccatorum 
medicina» in the middle of a fringe of fine gold thread 
with clusters of pearls and precious stones wh ich make 
a complicated picture. At the bottom there is an em
broidered cross and a lette r J; the signature . 

The colours of the letters are varied and turn paJe 
next to the rose, as if it gave off a bright radiance. ( .. . ) 

The poi e is made of beech e ove red with golden dust 
so that its greyish gold colour makes a slim white screw 
-which joins the metal parts - stand out( ... ). On the 
end there is a golden , calyx-shaped piece of metal w ith 
a ball on the tip of it. The top o f the setting -in gol
den b ronze- has a crown of thorns and rounds it al! 
off on the thau high among the stars: od astro. ( ... ) 

All of the bronze parts are of a soft sheet with re
lief work and welded in silver and gilded over with 
pure gold, modern alchemy. ( .... ) El Nuevo Pendón (The New 
Ba nnec·) Lo Cruz, Tarragona. November 18th. 1923. 

Still a young man, Angel Brú has just d ied ( .. . ) 
He hada great gift for beauty .. . in his handsome figu
re one could see a descendant of the Graeco-Roman 
colo ni es. His g reat common sense made of everything 
a sw ift , precise judgement. ( .. . ) 

As al! nobler spirits he took pleasure in overcoming 
difficulties, and the greater the problem the harder and 
more merrily he worked at it. ( ... ) 

He was on e of the few chosen ones who are able 
to appreciate the powerful beauty tha t Nature has as 
well as the vigo rous art of the ancient Tarraco. ( ... ) 

He could ha ve run the mosl important furniture and 
sculpture wo rkshops in Barcelona; he preferred his 
sweet homeland and the limited horizon of his birthpla
ce: he was a true man of Tarragona ( ... ) Nec rolog ia de An
gel Brü (A ngel Br ü's Obiluary} Ta rragona, April 24 th, 1924 . 
Cassimir Llobet, the senior member of the gilders of 
Barcelona has d ied ( ... ) 

And he died with his tools in his hand. He never 
stopped wo rking, a nd never faltered in his work. He 
grew very old , never decrepit ( ... ) 

These artists of gold and encarnalizing move in sha
dowed modesly as if there were no difficully in per-

fect ing a sculptor's work. Notice how a sculptured 
head is jus t left as a piece of wood , it is dead. See how 
it looks when it is incarnated by the artist and you will 
think twice be l'ore going loo near il: the impalpable co
louring, the firm lustre of fl esh , th e sweetn ess and shi
ne of the eyes ... it a ll seems alive ( ... ) Necrologica de Cassi
mir Llobet Xica rro (Cassimir Llobet Xicarro ·s Obiluary) Lo Vcu ele 
Cnlnlunyn. Ba rculomc . Ja nua ry 24 th. 1929 (cvening cdition}. 

To watc h this procession of Penilents there is no
where better than the cathedral's esplanade, the his
torie Pla de la Seu. ( ... ) 

The p rocession meanders its vvay along , making a 
figure fro m th e s lreel callee! Escriba nías Viejas (mea
ning old offices) to Ba jada del Patriarca . ( .. . ) 
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I know that the people who used to m eet in the 
stl·eet man y years ago al these very devout hours of the 
day, while the Holy One was inside the Monument, 
would greet each other with a slight nod, and if they 
had to speak it was always in a very low voice. It would 
be good for our h ome town if this pious silence were 
restored during the procession . ( ... ) 

So, from the cathedral's esplanade and with their 
backs to the Ardiaca house - nowadays a governmen t 
building- and turning their heads, as the procession 
walks by, towards the main ent rance of the cathedral, 
one sees the stones come to li fe . The beholder is 
st rongly impressed by such blocks of s tone; th at gol
den, redd ish marble probably taken from the Roman 
ruins of the old city. 

It is as though the huge archway moved and grew 
as it shows its sc ulptures of the Last Judgem en t; fatal, 
te rrible affair . In die judicii te rogamus, audi nos, the 
church is to sing a few hours la ter ( .. . ) 

Seven images of angels blow their trumpets to sig
na! the tr ia! ( ... ). Christ Our Lord is sitting in the middle 
of the door's pediment; majestically he shows his 
wounds that made him exclaim in prophetic vis ion: 
quid sunt plagae istae in medio manu um tuarum?, as
king fo r just ice for the blood that was shed. 

The outstanding moment of excitment: stepping be
fare the door of the sacred image of Christ on the Cross, 
Saint Christ of N azareLh, a mong red torches, more 
abundant here, they light up the great archivol t, of the 
Last Judgemen t. 

There is still the mys tery of the Holy Sepulchre 
which belongs to the Farmers' Guild , accompanied in 
the past by flu te music -like in Roman fun erals-. Very 
appropria te for people who work on the la nd beca use 
the sepulch re is the symbol of sowing, sem inatur cor
pus anim a/e surge! corpus spiri!ale . From the dark 
ea rthly to mb where the g rain lies, the green spring 
shoot w ill come out and in time, it w ill give the gol
den ear ; so from the Holy Sepulchre Our Lord will rise 
performing miracles, glorious in his own r ight and po
wer ( ... ) 

The sculp tural ornamentation of thal door al so tells 
of our resurrection on the last day of the world . Oc
cupying the stones of the arch on which the lintel rests, 
two tombs open up for the buried figure to come out 
uL defunctus judicetm : an elegan t young lad y begs for 
merey, a just man praises God ( ... ). The verses fro m Mi
sere and Te Deum ring out in an agoniz ing sonata; it 
is a moment of impo nderable hor ror. dies irae, dies il/a, 
dies magna eL amara va/de: even the good will trem
ble. Oh my! Wha! shall I soy, how much 1vill they 
tremble? 

But hopes shines th rough; ( ... ) in the image of the 
Holy Virg in Mother, a ma rble sta tue tha t is a beauli 
l'ul example ofTarragona Gothic a rl in the Greek style. 
Tha l is wha t Gaud í app rec iatecl il for: «This is Grcek.» 
( ... ) 
High up, ange ls hold the inst rumcnls o f the Lord 's te
rrible s uffer ing in his Holy Pass io n: the holy lrcc o f 
the shi ning Cross. coloured by th e pu r ple of the Sa
viou r's Blood: orbor decora eL f ulgido or nato regís pur
pura, the lance, the crow n of thorns. the pole w ilh the 
s ponge soaked in vinegar a nd bile ... what we sinners 
have given lo God ( .. . ) 



Banner of the Instrumentos del Dolor for the Grcmi de Pagcsos. Church of Sanl Lloren~ (Tarra¡;ona), 1940. 
Photo: Pedro Pablo Vaqucr. 
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All this -and how much more?- is what comes to 
mind when watching lhe procession of public peniten
ce in the Pla de la Seu square. Looking at the sculptu
res - they come lo life in the lively light o f the burning 
torches- w hi ch show up the construction of the great 
double door of th e metropolitan cathedral of ancient 
Tarraco. They decorate with great Mediterranean gra
ce, while at the same time they show us especially at 
those solemn hours of Easter -liv ing memory of the 
Lord's Holy Passion -the contrition of our sins and 
holy pen itence. El Mejo r Punto de Vista (The Best Po int o f Vicw) 

Semana Santa (Cofradia de San l lvlag i), Ua rcclona. 1946. 

NOT ES 
1. In order to wrile this a rticlc we ha ve tried to gather all of josep 

Ma )ujo l's publicatio ns. ·ro d o this we used the basic bibliography o ffe
rcd by josep IVl a jujol jr in «La Arquitectura de josep Ma Jujo ln (Josep 
Mo Ju jol 's Archil cclumj, published by CO AC, Barcelo na, 1974. 
Thc lis t. in clu·onological a rder. is thc fo llowing: 
«Nccrolog ia de Concepció Mallafrén (Conccpció Mollofré's Obituary) 
in Lo Veu de Cnlnlunya. Barcelo na . July 51 h. 1922. 
u L'Esglcsia Primera d e Vislabellan (Thc fi rst Church of Vistabcllo) in 
Lo JVIissalger del Sogrol Cor de Jesús, Ba rcelona, Ma rch , 1923. 
uNccrolog ia de Angel Brú u (Angel Brú's Obituary) in TorTagono . Ta
rragona, April 29th, 1924. 
«El Nuevo Pendón,. (The NciV Banner) in Lo Cruz. Tan·agona, Novem
lw r J8lh . 1923. 
uFics las Ccnlenariasu (Ccntenory CclcbrotionsJ in Tarragono, Turrago
na, iVlay 30th. 1926. 
uNec rolog ia de Casimir Llobetu (Casimir Llobel's Obituory) in Lo Veu 
de Catolunyo, Barcelo na, junuary 24 th . 1929. 
u El Palacio d el Vestido» (The Dress Poloce) in El Imán, Barcelo na, De
cembe r, 1929. 
u El Mejor Punto de Vis ta» (Th e Bcst Point of View) in Semana Santa 
(Snint Mngin's frat e rnily ). Barcelo na . :1 946. 
«La Figura de jesúsn (Thc Figure of Chl'ist) in Se mono Son la (Sainl Ma
gin 's fralc mity). Barcelo na, '1 949. 

We s ho uld also aclcl ihe pro jecl the architcc t p roduced fo r the O pen 
Competition fo r the Plaza de Espai1a Founlain (Barcelo na . '1 927). 

2. This associatio n is no l really capric ious: the now of in tert wined 
informa tion , lhe carefu l descriplion of inlimncies, the un ion of idealism 
and sens ualily are reasons whic h are a lso prcsenl in a cerla in ki nd of 
medieval lileralurc (fro m Chre lie n o f T royes lo thc English Anony mous 
Writers), an d mus l have bcen familiar lo jujol. 

May we use asan cxamplc a stanza from thc pocm S ir Gawain .and 
thc Grcen Knight , parl o nc. sta nza nine . whe1·e the author d esc ribes 
thc horse's a ttire : 
countlcss braids , s kilfully held by a golden thread, twist roun d prodi
gious grecn . As well as thc braids therc are golden ribbons, bright 
green ribbons, prccious stones and gold bells. lt is a smprising ly s imi
lar passage lo many o f the dcsc riptions lhat jujo l uses to g ive d e ta icd 
d escriptio ns of o rnaments and a tlire . 
uBoth shiclds are dccoratcd wilh laurel garlands; from the arms of 
thc cross h a ng g reen and flowery garlands ( ... ) and so on. u (Fiestas 
Centenarias) 

3. )ujol 's intc rcsl in hc raldry is indeed present in ma ny o f h is w ri
lings. The 1·e a re a numbcr of shields in his texts a nd cven in his arliclc 
Fiestas Centenarias he go es to considerable le ngths lo describe the coats 
o f ar ms of the Mas ancl Verd una fa milics. 

uVVc givc our intcrprctation no more lhan a poctic valuc but as 
not cvcn thc lcaf on the lree makes thc s l igh lcst movem cnl regardless 
ol' an cx isting pla n, wc a re liablc lo think that thcsc coals of arms have 
s omc ntyst ica l mcaning ... n (Fiestas Centenarias) 

4 . Q uilo a rc mtll'kably commo n p rocedurc in lhe old medieval nar
rativos. •·c minisccnl o f a n o ral ird ition tha l is so closc to j ujol's ata vis
tic sense. 

We can find s till mo re exam ples from Sir Gowoin and Llw Creen 
Knig h t whic h are very close lo ones wh ich are uscd by jujol: 

<d shall spcak no more or his mcals as you can all imagine thal 
nothing was amiss ( ... ))), p 4 

ull wou ld be tcdious lo enumera te cvcn a tcnlh of U1c clctails which 
wcrc cmbroidcl'cd and cmbosscd on il ( ... )u, p 5 

u l would now likc lo tcll you, a lthough it w ill dclay my story ( ... ¡ .. , 
p 6 

5. Therc are c ig hl calaloguccllo mbstoncs. nwinly in Barcelona and 
Tarragona. Hcre they are in c hro nological ol'fiCJ': 
T ombs lo ne for thc Gibol'l-Romcu famil y i!J lO-Barcelo na 
'T'o rnbs lo ne fo r ihe Planclls fa mily ·t9'l7-13al'celo na 
To mbsto nc fo r thc San Salvador fnmily 1919-Bnrcclo na 
Tombs io nc fo r thc Balcclls-Su clvcs fa mily 1924-Ba rcclo na 
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Tombstone for the Gu inovart fa mily 1925-T a rragona 
Tombs lo ne for ihe Arana family 1930-Tarragona 
Commemoralive ta blel fo r Sai n l joaquina of Vedruna 1942-Barcclona 
Tombstone for the Pedro S imó family 1949-Sant joan Despí. 

The lasl tombstone of this list was intcl'Cslingly josep M a jujol's lasl 
d esign . 

lt is also noleworlhy thal j ujol h imself was buried in the Iom b thal 
his family had in the lvlonl ju'ic cemeler·y in Barcelona undcr a lomb
slon c he had clesig ned h imself. 

6. For this, see a lso: 
HofoeJ tvloneo: uArt1uitccturas en los márgencsu in ttArqu itccturas Bisu, 
March, 1976, p 2 
]osé Antonio Llinós: «Un a rquitecto en una is la desiertan (uAn Arch i
lecl on a Deserl Islandn) in «El Pa is .. , Decembet 1982, (supplemenlj 

7. One on ly has lo remember lhe lettering thal was all over lhe old 
wall of Barcelo na, the words w ril te n on the walls of the Vislabella 
Chutc h o r lhe calligraphy of the T ienda Man yach, of the Carmelitas 
School in Tarragona and of the work done o n Roda de Baril , El Ven
drell. Torre Cod ina, a ncl othe rs. 

8 . ju jol's fasc inalio n for Tarragona is a lheme that has been develo
ped on man y occasions. jujol's wril ings fr·equen lly focus o n this poinl. 
«In Barcelona the old w hite marble turns black; bul the Tarragon a 
sun covcrs in with a very beautiful reddish pati n a, l ike shin ing gold 
( .. . )n (El Mejor Punto de Vista) [The Besl Poi nl of View) 
uHe cou ld have run th e most importan! workshops in Barcelona ( ... ); 
h e preferred his sweel homeland and the limited horizon of his birt
hplace: h e was a lrue man of Tarragona ( ... )n (Ange l Bni 's ObiluaryJ 

9. Of cou rse this in teresl in Rome was closely connected lo jujol's 
intcrest in Mediterra nean cultu re, especially lhal of Tarragona. H is fa
vourilc au thors wcrc thc Lalin Classics. 

lndeed his only trip abroad was lo lta ly. Refrcnces lo the cultu re 
o f lhe Classics can be found in many passagcs. 
uThe can vas ha ngs l ike lhc Textil ' la of tlw Roman orm iesn (El Nuevo 
Pendón) 

u ... T he sepulchre is accompanied by nute music l ike in Roman 
funerals ( .. . )n (El Mejor Punto de Vista) 

uBoth s la lues a re dr ... sed in the Roman slylc ... thc boy is wea
ring lhe bullo aurca and h is master thc cutting suil ( ... )" (E l l'u lucio 
del Ves tido) 

10. Thc amount o f s igna tu res and in it ials -a lcttcr J with n cross-. 
wit h w h ic h the architecl left his print in his work. shows a certain si
milarity w ith those remarks in parentheses -~csudden appearances)l
by the a utho r wh ich are characterislic of his writing. even if they are 
mere notes (nol w ilhoul a cer lain touch of humour and ingenu ily), 
«In a land wherc much w ine is produccd [of lhe eucharislic kind) ... n 
(La fglesio Primero de Vistabella) 

uPlaced on the cro ss ad culmina ogainsl our bcuutif uC blue sout
hern sky, il is garnished (by electricily) wilh n unwrous lights ( ... ¡ .. (Fies
tas Centenarias) 

uWhocver works on this will be glorious; Lhe plans will opcn lhe 
way lo conlributions [in cash o r in kind) ... n (Lo Ig lesia Primero de Vis
lobclla) 
o r Jujol's own personal opinions. 

u From lhe enlrance g ale lo the exhib ition , o pposile this palace 
is (wilhoul forge tt ing thcir g real differcnces) an imprcssion af thc Ber
ni nian colonnade (rcfer, w ilh the grcatesl respecl to thc une<¡ualled 
Sa int Peter's Square in Rome).n (El Palacio del Vestido) 

uand lhal is how he lookcd for an arc h ilecl, 1 w as cho scn, a nd 
lhe necessary ¡>lans wcrc made (as far as a d rawing may fo resee) ( ... ), 
(La fglesio Primero de Vistabella) 

1 t. See Rafael Moneo. n p cit. 
'12. T hc following texts a re cxtracts chosen and p roduccd from a 

number of original articles by )osep ~ la Jujol. 


